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Hungarian Premier Nicholas von Plans for a plebiscite in South-

Kallay has taken refuge in the ern Italy on the i;su~ of King 
-Turkish Legation in Budapest, ac- Victor Emmanuel's abdication apd 
cording to the British Radio in replacement of Premier Badoglio·s 
a broadcast picked up by CBS. Government have been suspended 
The Turkish Government is said by the six leading Italian political 
to be insisting upon the Premier's parties . Lack of funds was g iven 
right of asylum and demanding his as reason for its abandonment, 
safe conduct to Turkey. but it is thought that Russia's rec- · 
Defends OWi ognition of the Badoglio Govern-

Elmer Davis, chief of the Office ment may have decreased I tal ian 
of War Information, denied before opposition to it. 
the House Rules Committee that Refutes No-Strike Pledge 
the OWi is engaging in partisa':1 
political activity. He a lso denied 
that the OWi employs any "Com
munists or fellow_ travelers." Mr. 
Davis appeared to testify on a bill 
proposing to set up a special 
committee to review OWI's ac
tivities. 

UTging labor to regain a bar
gaining weapon, Jess Ferrazza, 
president of Detroit's Local 212, 
United Autoinobile \Vorkers, C. I. 
O., said 2,000 members who arc 
employees of the Briggs Manu
facturing Company had asked the 
internaUonal union to revoke its 
wartime no-strike ' p"ledge. 

Editorials II 
Arrives in Cairo 

Herbert Lehman, Director Gen• 
eral of the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabili tat ion Administration, 
arrived in Cairo from Algiers for 
conferences on UN RRA plans for r'alestine Comment 

Anne O'Hare McCormick, (N. t he Balkans, it was r eported here. 

:~v!i:~:~t:eurg!:~:::ta:/:;:::~ Britain's Foreign Policy 
ment with the Arabs t han with Criticism of Britain 's foreign 

policy was voiced in a long edi
the Britis-h, ·· because the )'Oung torial in the Da ily -Mail which 
Araibs are in revolt againSt the called for an ' authoritative defin
pa:st and rea l statesmanship can ition of policy. It charged that 
.show them co-operation will pay. present policy "seems to be based 

"The British Government may on the need for treading delicately 
be induced to abrogate the \Vhi tc between the United States and the 
Paper and r.aise the immigratio:1 u. s. S. R." 
quota, but there is little hope Canada Coal Swbsidy 
t hat in the troubled years after Subs idies to Western Canad3 
the ,war it wi ll change its present coal mine operators will be paid 
attitude on The Homela nd. More by the Government beginning April 
and i_nore, indeed, t he f uture of 1, Munitions Minister C. D. Howl.} 
Palestine seems to be a question to ld the House of Commons. The 
for direct negotiation between subsidies will range from 15 cents 
the Aralbs and the Zioni5t&-" to 65 cents a ton, he said. 

··Acts of terror will not open 
the doors," Mrs. McCormick re
marks, in discussing the extrem
ists' outrages agai nst the British. 
' 'They will harden the. Bri tish, en· 
courage t he Arabs and poison the 
atmosphere in which t he problem 
of Pale£-tine has to be solved. On 
the other hand, the cr imes of 
these lawless ,bands, repudiated 
by every serious Zionist , should 
not prejudice the solution." 

Encourage 
The Pioneers 

WeiZimann Denies 
Change in Policy 

LONDON - Refuting charges 
made by "enemies of Zionist aims 
in Palestine, that the Zionis t pro
gram has changed from a national 
home to a commonwealth, s ince 
the days of the Balfour declara-
tion," Dr. Chaim Weizmann , presi
dent of the J ewish agency, declared 
while it would be "legitimate t0 
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Scores Committee 
Danger of Serious Rioi:s 
In Palestine Decreases 

PIERRE VAN P AASSEN 

Calls Save Jews 
Committee a Hoax 

NEW YORK ~ "To speak 
biuntly, the 'Committee to Save 
the J ew ish People of Europe' is 
a hoax 1 in rnY judgment a very 
cruel hoax perpetrated on the 
American public, Jewish and non ... 
Jewish alike," according to Pierre 
Van Paassen, writing in the Pro
tes tant, a monthly, of which he is 
a n associa te editor. 

He identifies its leaders with the 
"Committee for a Jewish Army/' 
with which he "was associated 
for a short time in the ~ pacity 
of national chairman.'' and charge~ 
that "they are both sponsored by 
t he same Palestinian body through 
its delegation here in America: 
the fa scist, terroris t _ lrgun.'' 

Action on White 
Paper Watch.eel 
To Fight Change in 
Immigrat ion Quotas 
CAI R,O - There is small dan-

ger of serious outbreaks of ter
rorism in Palestine despite the of
ficia l deadline of April 1 for hal t
ing Jewish immigration according 
to the view of one of the best
informed neutral authorities on the 
Holy Land in the Middle East. 

The simple reason is that dead
line won't take actual effect un til 
the big immigra tion quotas, un· 
fill ed because of the strictures on 
war travel, become exhausted and 
with the present trickle of immi
gration amounting to not more 
than 50 to 100 ,persons from the 
Balkans through Turkey weekly 
the quota backlog won't soon be 
depleted . 

However once the Balkans are 
reopened and the tide of Jewish 
refugees floods to Palestine, and 
the British seek to halt illegal en
t rants, then, accord ing . to this 
same expert source, there is a pos
sibility of outbreaks of violence if 
the calmer counsels of modera t e 
elements in and out of Palestine 
remain unheeded. 

Aratbs Maintain Silence 
Wrth the free ing of the Balkan 1 

of Nazi domination it is believed 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Balkan Jews Panic Stricken 
As Hitler Moves in Troops 

LONDO N - The fate of thou- Nazi Bela Imredi , was to round 
sands of J ews in the Balkans wa, up Jews, liberal leaders and ref-. 
hanging in the balance this week ugees. Resistance of anti-Nazi 
as Hitler seized actual military elements was reported in Hun
control of Hungary, Rumania and gary, with J ews believed to be 
Bulgaria in an effort to defend fighting for their lives. 
his Balkan flank agains t the on- Similar s teps against J ews i11 

Strict Curfew 
H a lts Bombings 

J E RUSA LEM - A s trict 
curfew gave J erusalem a nd Tel 
Aviv a quiet week end after t he 
recent bombings a nd shootinga 
which killed nine policemen, six 
of t hem Br itish, as a ut hor ities 
pressed a roundup of ter rorists, 
and a wide search for illegally 
held arms. 

,Vith a reintroduction of the 
car>ita l penalty for illegal pos
session and uoo of firearms, po. 
lice searched residents of Jer
usalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, a nd 
Bethlehem, making numerous 
a rrests-. 

Protest Cuba's 
Freezing of Funds 

HAVANA - Refugees in this 
country will present a protest to 
President Batista against his or
der, to become effective soon, 
freezing until three years afte~· 
the war a ll cash and bonds put up 
as security for Europ-ean refugees 
on their arrival in Cuba. 

The bonds amount to more than 
a million dollars, and American 
citizens are reported to have put 
up 80 per cent of the money to 
facilitate the entrance of their rel
atives into Cuba. 

Theodore Dreiser 
Giv.en Merit Medal 

Now actively under way in 
make such a change under certai;i 
circumstances" in this particular rush ing Red army . Rumania and Bulgaria were ex-

It was a race between Hitler's 

NEW YORK - ' Novelist Theo
dore Dreiser will be presented the 
Award of M.erit Medal a nd $1 ,000 
cash prize for 1944 of the Amer
ica n Academy of Arts and Letters 
at the organization's a nnual cere
mony here in May, Dr. Walter 
Damrosch, President of the Acad
emy, has announced. 

Providence is the campaig n of in sta nce there has been " no factual 
the Histadrut, the General Fed- change, s ince the t erm J ewish 
e ration of Jewis h Labor in Pal- common wealth s tates explicitly 
es ti ne. what is implicit in the term Jew-

(Conti nued on Page 2) ish national home." 

National Labor Committee 
Launches Drive for $21,000 

Adopting the s logan uwe fight 
for freedom and homeland," 200 
re presenlatives of loca l leading- 0 1·

ganizations launched the an nu id 
ca mpa ign of t he National Labor 
Comm ittee fo r the Pioneers in 
Pales ti ne with a qu ota of $21,000 
to ai d the Jr is tudrut und its 140,000 
pi oneer .wo rk ers compris in g Lubor 
Palesti ne at the annua l conference 
held last Su nday afternoon ul the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Th e con ference pl edg-ed full est 
~uppor t to Pres ident Roosevelt iP 
de fense of th is country, a nd sup 
port to 140,000 pion ee r.wo rkers in 
th eir dual task of snfegunrdinJ 
and defending Pa lestine ns a vital 
stronghold of the Uni ted Nations, 
and bu ilding and colonizin g for 
hu ndreds of thousands of home
less , destitu te E uropean refu gef!s 
who will find their way to t he 
shores of Palestine. 

The conference deplores the ill 
advised obstinacy of Briti sh offi

cialdom in adhering to the infam-

ALTER HOYMAN 
Initial Gifl8 Chairman 

ous White Paper of 1939, and 
urged immediate ubrogation of th '! 
White Paper and opening wide the 

(Continued on Pare 5) 

extermination campaign against pected in line with Nazi policies 
J ewry, and the Soviet armies of to round up Jews wherever they 
liberation. seize control. 

The annual award is presentell 
on ly once in every five years to a 
writer of fict ion. 

One of the first steps taken by 
the new Hungarian Quisling, pro-

NBC to Present 
"Israel in Egypt" 

Goldman Reviews Activities 
Of Rabbinical Association 

NEW YORK A musical During the past year extending 
dra matizati on of Ha ndel's "Israel from Passover 5703 to Passover 
in Egy·pV' will highlight a special 
program observing Passover over 
the NBC network Sunday, April 2, 
at 12 noon. 

Presented in cooperation with 
the Synagogue Council of Americ~, 
the progra m will open with a 
short address by .Justice Meyer 
Seinbrink of the New York State 
Sup reme Court. 

Narrator on the broadcas t will 
be Rubbi Ahron Opher. 

Th e program concludes with a 
tn lk hy Dr. Is rael Goldste in, pres
id ent of th e Synagogu e Council. 

Palestine Bars 
Mauritius Refugees 

LO NDON - Col. Oliver Stan
ley , Br iti sh Colonia l Mini ster, this 
week reported to the House of 
Commons that the 1,400 Jewish 
refugees who have been interned 
on the island of Mauritius cannot 
be permitted for the time being to 
proceed to Palestine, 

5704, the Rabbinical Association of 
Rhode '_Is land has continued ~ts 
program of united service t o th ~ 
Jewish community of Rhode Is land, 
as well as its regular bi-weekly 
meetings for the members of the 
Association for purposes of Tal
mudic s tudy and fellowship, it was 
st ated thi s week by Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman, retiring president, in 
his annual report. 

11 It is a pleasure," he continued, 
"to li st the following activities 
which have been . cnnied on 
through t he yenr for the welfare 
nnd well-being of the J ewish peo
ple of Rhode Island . 

"There hns been established the 
weekly broadcast known as 'Sab
bath Welcome,' over Station 
WEAN every Friday afternoon 
from 2:46 to 3 o'clock . It is 
hoped that this radio program will 
continue as a permanent feature 
of the religious I ife ' of our com
munity and will help to strengthen 
Sabbath observance in our midst. 

" \Ve have established a system 
of hospita l vi s itation through 
which the R\abbis visit regularly 
a ll the hospi ta ls of the city and 
thus bring a reli gious ministry to 
t he s ick beds of a great many 
people. 

llDuring the firs t ha lf of the 
year t he members of the Associa
t ion conducted relig ious services 
every Sunday morning at Camo 
Endicott . These services were 
fin all y taken over by a resident 
Jewi sh Naval Cha plain . 

"We convoked a nd conducted 
t he State-wide Ser vice of Mourn
in g a nd In tercess ion fo r t h~ vie. 
t ims of Nazi tyranny on Sunday 
afternoon, May 2, 1943, at t he 
historic Touro Synagogue in New 
port. Thi s Service was attended 
by delegates from almost every 
Congregation in the State. In 
connection with this Service we 
also issued a Proclamation to the 
J ewish people of Rhode Island 
calling for a period of M.ourning 
and Intercession in behalf of the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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)JORTO~ SllITH 
and HEIDL\); TASIDLL'-

1 i.lect Officers 
! Eu.mice v--oo~ ,-..z.s elec~ed prest
dem of tile A!amci _.\ssoc:tatioo t::! 

11 Tere9:e Drumncl '" a meeting held 
ra.:::a S and~Y- Other of.fite·~ t!tt't-

Annual Report of 
Rabbinical Group 

G oldman Reviews 
Year's Activities 

FDR Approves 
Army Sumd 
Immigration 

on 
Ban 

- RE9re:s&.ting -

C-.-SC-RA .. ...-CE O"llRR
WR!TERS, DiC_ 

t-d !ncfo:de, .-\Jlan rn.k, .-itt-p?~-
. D..aine Li "E"tarr (Continued from Page 1) 

u e nt ; Tp-50n, stt.r · ,. ; Je'wt"T...5h ~k:.im.5 o i Hi t1e:r-helri 

W.-\SHl~GTO~ - Last hope; 
th ar; t he doors of Palestine would 
remain open to Je'"75h refugee,-:; 
from fascist dppres.:s-ion faded thL-:. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 

a!l.d Thf:Odo re E.m5teW~ ne-asU:!"E-r-. 
Tne, 2.m1&.2..! mzizob brut daiic-e- E mo9"E:". 

;0'.J~ t '!:'. te~d ~e-n Trui.N -y e-..en- Mass De-mon:slration 

Wt:€·. 

Pre.::, ident R~e.velt told his 

I o , i . ;.; r ··\\-e con acted the Re tigio!l:5 
?!".g a: 0 0 t ."lit:..!t m t_'e li'f::St:?'Y "1" 5€:-r.i«:: ac. the }lass Demons er -
:!!.~ Tem;,!e:. ~jiss Cynct.ia 'Kat.:: 
:.s d ·.2.tnnGn o: en tu: rt.a.inm-2-nt a!tC c.ion of P..em e:-rn.hranc-e and Sorrow 

pr ess cor:ference that he could finC 
no f a t with the oppo:s.ition of thE: 
.--\ rmy to continuation of JeTish 
imrn.igntion into Palenine. Re· 
et:nt !y the President had caused 
great .satis.r'action among Zioni.sts 
when he was quoted by Rabbi 
Stephen S. \\" l5e a5 5zying t ha: 
··t he . .\.meri C'2.n g overnment nes;.-e.!' 
nc:...5 g 1\o-en its appro val·, to the 
drit l::Cl \\hi tt: P aper. 

hE-[ on S wub.y afternoon, )lay 30, 
I, lt~t~.s ~ a2..t!:.e Lip;son i5 eil.at.i.nnan o i !. ' 3 . at th e P...hode Island Schou~ 

,.-=- -,.~~""'e~rs. ~J ~•,lx>,,set SL 
~ert to . .\.rude 

_.!t .. f.: . .c-o!cy o: Denti.scry ll.23 heen 
:r:.G·..:.z-..:-r'2.:E<i. a : c~-e Hi:-b?c~ l-n.i 
·.-e! .. =: ::7 . J E:.ro.5a.le-m. 

RHODE ISLAN·D DAIRY CO. 
MILK and CREAM Will Be 

Kosher Le Pesaeh 
THE RH ODE ISL\ '.\"D D.\IRY PRODLT TS ARB l.":'(DER 

THE S L' PER\"JSIO~ Of R.\BBI CAROL KLEIS 

A:'(D RABBI _\!ORRIS G. SILK 

1n S.luion. ~I a.,,-su.b ll.5etts 

WB CATE-R TO ALL SOCUL F l." :"iCTlO:-iS 

~ .. Ba:-A 41:.C s ·:.!J.a.en b ETey P.oo:n - s~~"l;! Scrn POTc.h 
J...00 So:zr.7:m - rf~±-r ..::.3!.M Cui..5 . & - Dte:.ary La..n. - \"e?Y 
A~j • e E..t e!. Q-.n:.ent.i;>-Ya..~e-:nff..c, Y...l.E: DLBL~SKY 

ANNUAL 

THIRD SEDER CELEBRATION 
Of THE 

National Labor Committee of 
Providence for the 

Pioneers of Palestine 
SUNDAY EVENING, APRJL 9, 1944 

S IX -THIRTY P . . IL 

At the Narragansett Hotel, Providence 

fE.Hl. Rf:"iG : Gl.EST . PEAKER 

_lfR. _UACRICE SA_U .EL 

o: Design Auditori m . 
··l\·e i.5.::u6.f ho:yday a nri fes-c-ival 

m~--:5"ag~ at-rcmp: ing to inter-pre: 
to o::rr pwp:e tl'-e cu.rre:n t me.anin_ 
of fr.E:::=e occastons. 

-\Ye c;arrieJ cin r:egot.i.at.ion'-: 
r..it.h Chwch ar: · 1Hn.i.5 teriaI group-5 
d ring which we .s t.ated our oC:,... 
j€:"Ct:on.5 to h~ i..nt-rOOuc-i.ion of re 
!i_ :ous h:·.;,ca :ton in the Pubti~ 
.School.5 of Pro 1.i. ·enee. and we wer.: 

U1 d elaying 
any iu:rl.&er action on this. ma c-te.r. 
In a d .. t !or.. w e cooperated with 
:t e Sy-r__zg .,, .:e C 
ar-.t<l with otte r 
a !!er.cie::.~· 

.r:ci! o:" A merieG 
[ocal community 

.!...5keJ how he reconciled his 
1f..::d t sta te m en t s;.i th hi.3 previ~u.,; 
y-;":: ,tii.:.r.. t lle P r~ iden t replied, l!l 
e :1r'E:Ct . tha t his. posit ion remained 
me .same. bot that the British 
~\"hi te Paper was a ctvili,a_n ma~er 
tor the t utu.re t o be worked oat 
when d:e re is. a more pennaner4r; 
peace. T n!.5 L:s :scant :s.o !a ce to,. 
Jewish ref ugees, b€1:aus.e under 
~C.e \\"!'1.itec Paper al l immigratio!l 

- ne- c:emOE:r-5 0--: the .-\.::::.:5oclatior. abo'l,·e tile goal ot 15,000 set fi ••e 
ar't:' 2..5. :'o:low.::; : Rabbi .!J.be·!"t T. year"S ag1> will bE halted coday. 

~~~:j~:::~ :~!~~~c~r~a:!~ I Kl . 
Go:d:n_ R.aooi Caro[ !'.:leer_, Rabbi em to Address 
s,_n:ue: Ruc±rcrr-"n I now ,_ Cea ;,- Ladies' Association 
Ia.! ~. fr. ti:E:- :S-a•:n . P..abOi 11orri.5 Rat,bi Carol Kl ein. of the Son.5 

o! .Jaeob S~-r,agogue> will ad<l rE-5..5 
:11err.~0::?''5 o: che La.,:l.ies · A.5.50d.a
cio~ o: er.a ,Jewis h Home :or -"'ged 

H. z :.sk:r.i 
:e-.e A rm:,~ . 

in r1:x--: ~-ed~e-sda:,- a fcemoon at :! 

Ration Dates 
To Remember 

11~ :.s. 8"1::er. e-:c.-B-ook 'So. t 
Rci 5tam;:i.s .!..~. BS. C8. D5: E~. 
C'S. GS. H .;, _ ar.,i _J .;, won h IO 

1 V>ira:..: ea.:h. rez2:-rif~s of numbers 
prir.ted · n th..,m. Red tokens mz.7 
OE ru,c,l :::...:: ci--,<:.:t£~. Good indeiin-

~-:-gar- 3:.amp .:J1) :n Book ~ now 
I t:a!:d :::.?" rf.7,e ;:,V'L."l+:i.3 . g-ood i.r:de fi 

!"jr:c ::: . St.am 'So. 31 wH) bE:eome 
on Ap.Ml 1; no e :-rpirar: ton 

Ca :e annoGncE-d. 

S:.arr.p ~ o. ~I) tn: Boe,~..: ~ no~ 
7a:id for .; pv:ir:,ri.5 :'or home ca!!· 
<r;g . G,Jv<l ::ll..?'oagh Feb. :2:!. i 9-l:5. 

In a.d.Jt::-.~ :o fi;,~~ p,c.ar,d.s for 

I ~r·;r:4)~~ j:::;~:U~:r a p:a;~::0: 
:'o r h•.1rr-o:: car.r.r .. t 1-1.!l'. Oe . ante--! 
J)'."'. apytic.::.tt:n t1J !,<'rd ,;1:ar Pric-:: 
ar. i P...a.:i,· ;Jr.-;- BoarJs. 

o ·clock a : r:he H,)me. 
:',f r..:. S«:.mue'. ~{ichaelson. presi

!t:r.t. x-iil ccncluct the businec':s 
;;vr:i.-,n ,;: r.h~ meeting. 

.\,{r~ . fr-.-i n~ 'W.::.tt!r.2.n. cha!rma.n 
f the J.rnor Ianci:eon he!d r: hi.-: 

rr.c.ntc.. wHt p res en t her report of 
:he ,e1.tent. 

JDC to Send T w.o 
Women Overseas 

:'(E\V YOR K - .',[ is, Laura L. 
.1,b,r~.<i.;; of Cie'Ve[.and a nd Ji!is.3 
1.,,.:~r:r J !t D. Pi:i..!!ky of Cincinnati. 
·:'.-;:: ody C-'\.~:o women on tht' o·;cr
-c:1: ::~: :· o f t he J ,) in Dis r:ribu· 
: . 1 •• C....:. :T.mi tr.Ee. Q..i[l :cave sh,nt !-; 
:·,. r :'or-..:-, -n P-,J~t.5. it wa.s announ1.."'E'.d 1 

:; ii-'.- J Dr r:his week. T heir d~-
_-:irture w:tt t.ring ti) nine the 

Jm~.oc:!' r, t' additionar .J,)int Di:=,:. 
:ri~1· .. twn Committee a ides who 1 
r.:::.vc 5ado:-t1 ior over,,::,:ea.s ::-t.a t1 ,n~ I 
~'-!~nin che pa;sc year. 

\[i.. ... s Ji{arg0!t~ " -i!1 leai.·e for the 1 

.J [,( .. ~ European headquarter~ ir 
L ,bon. );[ iss Pinsky. former r 

Car.r.ed G,:,,:,.l..r-Btue :s.t~mp-.5 . .\~ . ..,tcretar:;· of the ~ ationa! rouncil 
, t Je'.\oish \\"omen-. is boun<l for I Bo_ (3. r,,; . ~nd 8,_ in 13-0ok ,. 

l ,.-.orr;h ii) p"'lint.5 each. now valid : .\l[ontei."ideo. l· rugu!!y. 

.:''f..<l in<fedr. ,telr.·. Blue to ens ma;,-
be a,ed as du,~"''· . Palestine Announces 

Bb~ 5'amp, F~. G3. H • . J,. a n.I r Stiff Tax Schedule 
K- w:rt C-Jec-omt r.a:tJ April 1. will .jERCSA LE ),[ - The Palestine 
-~ z ,·'J',J indeti.nitel:,·. Gl1-ernment this week announceJ 

POSTPO:'(E ~IEETl"G 
1 new tax schedu?e which. i t ! aid. 
o.i I pan,all,- offset the exp,,c ted 

.-\ rna.B meetia2 orie~natI:,- sche<l- .S l .,.1)00.00•) defici t for he fisca l 
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Holiday Calendar 
"Passo\·er 
Shabaot 

5,04-19-1-1 
.-I.pr. 8 

5 705---19.t.t 
• Rosh Hashana.b 
Yom Kippur .... . 

. ..\~r. 15 
~lay 28 

Sept_ 18 

.Sept. 27 

"" Hcl.tdays beg·ins at sundown day 
before. 

Encourage 
The Pioneers 

(Continued from Page 1) 

The pri mary aim of the Hista
drut is the aeation of a coop
erativ-e Jewish Palestinian Co.m · 
mon .. e-alth in a free and demo
cratic world. For the realization 
of this purpose. 30.000 of its 
members are sen-ing with the 
t ·nited ~ ations in Palestine and 
on far flan!? fronts : :l.5,000 are 
wor kin!? at lathe and bench in the 
,,.tar factories of Palestine ; -t0.1500 
are tilling the soH and constantly 
inc·reasing the production of 

<ital food supplies at><l medical 
plants: 20.000 are in home and 
coast.guard training to defend 'l~ 

they bwld_ 
In the ma n ifold activities of 

the Hist.:i.drut. the gToundwori( 
i:- b-e ing la id for the post-,1.-ar fu · 
tare. P fan5 and in.5truments ha•e
b-een fas hioned for the creation 
of more i r..dus-trial an d azTical
to ra l p ro;e-cts. more urban and 
ra:r:1.· co-ope!'ati\· f:":i"i . more train 4 

in li!" center-:. mor~ homes. more 
schools--all in preparation fo r 
th ~ r e--:E"-pt;on a r d a ~~-0 rpi. io n n f 
th ... ma:---: a li~ ah to come. 

The s;cop(' and s uccess. of th~ 
~b.-->"·P I'i'r !?rar, dc-)end!' upo n the 
a ,-.1. ib.l:: i?itJ· of ne-ces..,ary funds. 
Y ou can s tren izt hen the hands of 
the J e ,.._ !~h pioneer workers hr 
c-on tri.b uting to their urzent ap
peal_ 

06ituttl*~ 
J OSEPH G IT \(.\', 

~,ANS 0-r-a o r and rJi~tjn,zaishe-d .4.ot.hor 

.l!fl."S IC ~L PROGRAll : OLl;_\ P .\ l"L and I · :.\ .\ C ROITBLDI 

ed a: ;he (nn£Teza 10:1 Son.s o~ 
.. \ t rah.am for his ur,da.y has Lee.t 
~llp,rme<l ti) Sun.fay 
. .\ pri( i,;. at "j o·ct k:. i 

er.enin~. 
was an -

Funera.l 5'.er·•.-ice~ t\)r Jo~eph Git
mt:.n. 6--~. o f :i:1 B<!rnon -..:tree • who 
died a fter a short illness. were 
held from hi.:5 home last week . 
Rabbi Carol Klein officiated a t he 

:,·f'.a.r l -u-,.J'. The a nnou nC"e me nt ceremonie~ an<l burial was in Lin
~( the new measures pointed oot coln Park feme ery . 
tha e:c:pen,htore~ d ri~ t he fiscal Born in Ru~sia. .\fr. Gitman 

Admis.sion: $1.00 

~1;,,... May 8" Ob aiMC! ,\I Offic,:. :!Ill 
GA•ptt ,9~ 

tnnd Bklt'. 

'\,C')OflC'"'d hi..3 W"ee . A concert 
pr~am i.s b,r:-rne anant:"ed f or th'! 

P->"·J)')nM m"'e tne. 

Buy t.:nited lates War Bonds 

mmnnn1n1n111111111111 11111111111111111111111nnn111111111111111u111111111n1011111111111n111111111111111111111111111111111111n 

penod of l On- 19-U w en, aborrt 
$,;;<_IJ()<}.MO. which $14-1)00.000 
wen 'l- ci.u~idu:e he cosl of 
breari and $ I0.000.000 to p rovide 
C"t)'l: -of-tivin2 allowa nce-. for go-.. 
Prttrr.ent empfoyees. 

Buy t.:nitetl a es War Bonda ! 

HOOD'S MILK Kosher for Passover la_:i _ amps_ ! __ 

I MTd>y d«la.r. that I ha~, an-annd ~IW.ricb,m. a noup of piou.._ tro,at•orthy 
J.,.._, dittdlr aml« •Y P<"rwnal ""PffT©On_ •h-0 an •tati-On.d al the Hood'• 
.Milk ,.,_ aad at tile Hood'~ )lilk puonu. •h~• ~1 enfor"' th• ri~id reqaire
-i. t .. t ~ a,11, be •ilked i:llto .,...._ pn.ilary alemil,,, that th, proc- of 
~ at the pla 18 be ocrapw!oa,,fy npeme!ed to ttl lh• ronditloru< 
"' Ille Dietary (A.-g. .... Uoat IJM, .m, be &IIN! into -- ""rotary botti... • d 
..,. for ption i:a J...-i3 h ..., ndl bolt~ to be prop<'rlr ~•led •iU, 
•Y K .,.-..bol oa U.., 'tar,- .afdy up_ mndu the dint'l waper<i!ion 
of•Y ~ 

R .. .\881 A- S. BORT1C1l.. Bortoa 

rT LS l'i<YT TOO L • .\TS TO 

oixfER 0joi4 H. P. HOOD & SONS 

Sabbath Welcome· 
Radio Program 

Every Friday 
From 2 :45 to 3 P . M. 

Station WEAN 
D lllll nmumnn , ummnmmmmmmmmmmmnn 1------------

came to Pro-.;<lence <t0 years ago. 
He was a memhEr of the Sons o.£ 
Jacob .... yna(l'o~e and other Jew-
1ci.h ore-aniza inn in he cit~. 

He i"' "'Urviv-e<l hr hi~ \"nf"e. Ro
chel: a daue:hter_ Mr•. Samue l 
P..o_enfield: t wo c::on~. P hillip and 

Leo. of ;-.; ewJ><>rt: and 12 grand
children. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
Ft.;:'(ERAL DIRECTOR 

and H~IBAUIER 

MEMORIALS 
E:.-<f!ll•nl Eqaipm,ut 

-n,, Je~h Funeral DlrtttoT" 
R,efined SeTTice 

4 HOPE TREBT 
DE:.-tu !!09.i DE.rte,- 863e 
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British discovered that there were 
14,000 Nazi agents in Britain who 
were posing as servants .. Five 
years ago the Nazis spent mor~ 
money on espionage activities 
than we spent for our ar~y and 
navy. 

The Jap system is to educate 
every Jap with the idea of being 

SPY STUFF a sneak. When a Jap returned 
One of the most bitter ironies f rom a visit to another nation he 

of modern history is the fact that promptly went to the Jap foreign 
Britain Intelligence had evidenre office and told them everything he 
proving that Hitler intended to saw and heard .. Even the most 
start a war in Europe. But Chan.1- innocent type of information is 
berlain refused to believe it. I n- vital to spies. Something that 
stead of believing his own Intel
ligence-Chamberla in took Hitler\i 
word when he said that he wanted 
peace . . When the war is over the 
story will be told : It will reveal 
how an American newspaper man 
gathered the evidence that resulteri 
in America kicking out Nazi dip
lomats-because they were work
ing as Nazi espionage agents .. 
Each Nazi chief has a private spy 
ring that he uses to keep tabs on 
other Nazi biggies. That's why 
Goebbels has a switchboard which 
is used to listen in on every con
versation in his building. 

Glamorous Mata Haris are sel
dom used these days The Nazis 
train ordinary looking people f0r 
spy work so that they won't stand 
out in a crowd and excite suspicio:-: 
. . In Argentina the Nazis control 
more than a dozen widely circu
lated daily newspapers and dis
tribute over 300,000 pamphlets 
weekly .. Each Nazi spy gets cer
tain tricks to use. As soon as he 
is nabbed those tricks go on :1 

blacklist to make certain another 
agent won't use the same act. 

may seem unimportant to you 
could supply the missing link to 
a vital secret for a trained spy . . 
One of the duties of Nazi agents 
in this country was to jot down 
overheard conversations. It served 
as a guide to our morale. If they 
heard many Americans in one part 
of the country spouting racial ha~ 
tred-that's where the Naz is con -
centrated their hate propaganda. 

Naz i agents run many schools in 
Argentina-where Argentine chil
d ren of German d~scent are give-·1 
military training. They used to 
run similar schools in California 
until this reporter exposed the re 
cently mdicted Nazi agent behind 
that plot-F. K. Perenz . Mata 
Hari was as great a spy as leg
ends assert. 

Swedes Lack Ships 
To Transport Jews 

STOCKHOLM - Sweden has 
refused a n American Govern· 
ment request that some Swed
ish shipping be used to evac• 
uate J ewis h refugees from Ru
manian Black Sea ports to 
Palestine, it was lea rned on re
liahle authority. 

The proposal was made 
throug h the Swedis h Minister 
in " ' as-hington. It was under
s tood to have been turned down 
on the g rounds t hat Sweden has 
no shipJ>ing avai la ble. 

1936, Congress was g iven evidence 
of J ap es pionage in America, but 
it was ignored . . ,vhen American 
newspapers and mags arr ive in 
neutral countries, everything writ
ten about Naziism is clipped by 
Naz i agents ai1d sent to Goebbels. 

The international spy exchange 
does a thriving business inside 
neutral nations . It is com posed 
of es pionage agents who gather 
information about any country and 
sell it to the highest bidder .. A 
skunk d isguised as a dove isn't 
anything new. ,vhen Franz Vo:1 
Papen directed German sabotage 
and espionage activities (in Am
erica before the last war) the out
fit he used as a front was labeled 
The National Peace Council. 

One of the unknown home-front 
he"roes is " ' alter Morrissey. He 
was the superintendent at the 
Nazis' New York consulate. ,vhen 
the Nazis gave him documents to 
burn in the /furnace he turned 
them over to the FBI. Evidence 
from" those documents helped the 
G-Men crack one of the biggest 
spy rings in America . 

This is how Naz is trust each 
other : The Gestapo sp ies on ths 
Germany Army, and the German 
Army has spies in the Gestapo .. 

depicts an assassination. He runs l lllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll 
them off hundreds of times-in 
order to observe how best to guard We Have A Full 
Hit ler against a similar attempt 
. . When German militarists try 
to save themselves by getting rid 
of Hitl er they wil! discredit him 
in the eyes of the German peopl-:? 
by offering evidence proving that 
in 1919 Hitler was a spy. 

BELG IA N EXECUTED I 
LONDON - Joseph Nushatten 

was executed by the Nazis in 
Brussels , Belgium, after a court 
found him guilty of assisting anti
Nazi saboteurs. 

Line Of 

Passover Products 

JEWE.TT'S 
DELICATESSEN, GROCERY 

AND CREAMERY 

204 Willard Ave. MA. 0245 

-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

A. B . Munroe's 
• MILK 
• CREAM 

Will Be Kosher L'Pesach 

For PROMPT SERVICE Call EA. 2091 

A. B. MUNROE'S DAIRY 
102 SUMM IT STREET EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Germans in America who re
fused to work for the Bund were 
kidnaped-shipped back t o Ger
many and shot. Yet we still have 
many Bund supporters in this 
country who aren't in ce11 s! . · . 
The Nazi espionage network is a 
tremendous organization: The 

Espionage a la Hollywood thril. 
lers is old hat. The best weapo.1 
of Japanazi agents is propaganda. 
The Nazis have discovered that 
destroying a nation's will to fight, 
by spread ing confusion and dis
unity, helps them more than des
troying war plants . . A Nazi 
outfit named World Service draws 
up the propaganda blueprints to 
be used by their supporters in 
democratic nations. Many Amer
ican rabble-rousers were on it,; 
mailing li st. Some American
cers are still making use of the 
propaganda lessons they learned 
from the Nazis .. As far back as Him m I er has every newsreel that I J.\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;~-;; __ ;;;;;_ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 

THE JEWISH BAKERS 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

CLOSED 

THEIR STORES WILL BE 

DURING THE 

PASSOVER HOLIDAY 
AT THIS TIME WE EXTEND TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

AUGUST BAKERY 
24 CENTRAL STREET 

CENTRAL FALLS 

BRODY'S BAK,ERY 
15 DOUGLAS A VENUE 

HOCHMAN'S BAKERY 
160 CHALKSTONE A VENUE 

KAPLAN'S BAKERY 
300 PRAIRIE A VENUE 

K,ESSLER'S BAKERY 
134 ORMS STREET 

,KORB BAKING CO. 
585 NORTH MAIN STREET 

PERLER'S BAKERY 
207 WILLARD A VENUE • 

SNELL'S BAKERY 
200 WILLARD A VENUE 
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S, r~~~":t·:"S:.=.:f'Ei: • jCpl. Ap~l ~escribes Pla~s 

-~dJu=~ ~~:::re: ::er : ,-- -1 - 1, 1:~1~r~!1:/!! "!1!:~J>T °!:~! ~[12~~e ,er-
}li_.;:s Y in.am R~ Golds.t'elD.: ci je-~y ~ vritil matching !L.\TZO PA~CAli . .ES ~er: _t.. h~ ~: ;:=it unu ~omenae:re m n ees bee2n.s.e they u e on night 

6.agh1ter of Mr-. a.. Mrs. Samue! attesSOries. Her ilolli""a-s was a '-------------- ~ ortn A: rt~- m 2. lEtt.er to his uuty we do ha.Ye a fau ro:rnoo.c_ 
Go. ' -nem. o :' .f:? Den-o!t s.~a~ corsage of pink roses. :! ~ pa...rc.ec.:s. Ji.Ir. a · 1£.r-5.. J ·e p.h Ap- """'The commanding affiee:r has 
W"ll--5 m.s...~ed cm M.a.rch 1 m. Xew- _..\..n.nOQDCe Birth :? m.au~ eJ. of 1:.;; Holde ,. :H.!"~. fuc-osre:s gh·en us pe-rm.i:5s ion co conduct OU?' 
Yorl.. : o J>n_ Ab!'aham _-\dle!", Mr. and )!rs.. Jad.. S--yd:ncy.1 oi L1 cup w,uer p~ tis oaui: n::-~de for .? Purim our se.ni.ees in one of the bo:ild -
L S..-\ . : =i a :· lli. a_ind Yrs. Isr:s.e! S"'!m!mit ave::~ ~ the birth 1 teaspoon salt e-e:cbr.:u io~. ing-5 which is Ye..ry ronvenient.. 
Ad.!!er. of ~e" Yorl.. Cic-y_ of t.be:ir fi.ftil ~cruld. e da g'D.ter, 1-l t~poon p€-pp,e-r ·-T,_...mvrrow e ,._·e:U..11g . wt.icl:i ~ o.:nde-rstand t h.a t a.rrangemen'ts 

Tee t-r.Ce ~ 15 d."'b-~ in a blue J o~ Li.txia.. on M~Tcl:! 15. 3 tahlespoon5- b.1 i°? itla ,-.-· dlit W'T\)tE-. ---...e are to h.:l'i"e h.:n·e been m.:ide co h.ase froi½ 
~ · rr U'l:..!J. 'iii'hl !e 2 --7s.ories. She ?/3 ( a.boot ) cap of ma.uo meal z ..::irn ~ !o=6 !".lt..i.:-::. a:'ter sc.ITit."E":S" n u. cs. ·ng-s._ chtE:5 and homantashen,. 

cameo: 2 -..i:u i "C" t10~e aOOrned 'ii"TUl T em.pie Emanuel Cat. each ~uo IDto :om p,a.ri.S': \\-c an:: r.ow ho!din,=, O.:.:!' own se.r- .50 though we are in far ofi A.f-
a_[! o!cih"d.. mob-ie:::i ~em. acrl !)!zc-e in a n~ £ct€- each Fri ar cig ht. One ric-a we will c-e!ebrace. the holiday 

Mi.."'5- BE'i"er::, C-a2J.s1ein_. s:b~Kr of On Radio, April 7 s.c:rair.e r- 5-E-: O'\"e?" OOiling W-2.iieI. o :'" o :.:r boys wfio _ :r.('triemally , w-a.~ ci.,5 we tt:5e w . Cla d home: ~ 
tbe 'b.r.re-... ":il ~d O: :.. nor. Tne an.nae) Passo~er radio pro- LE--: :S'teanl W!. -.:1 y:aft ... Corob:.C:e- ~2- b-.:m :..~ Rr..:..s;:; t:'.t ... a.:-t..5 r:.,:; c-ac:cor an<i :'\ a.me:; oi 0 ther Pro"'i"ldence boys 

P hill.U-9 .. .\ci:,;e;_ [ _ ti:er- the gr_m,, 5'p>ul:.....'°-rai b:- Te.mp. E-n,,1e.r.,_ il c?T fili't! m2.::zo cie-al t !:r..ak.e. a ct•:-.~:.1~ c.:c sc-ITi"-"'i-:5- T OO:;gh 50m~ ,..ere mentioned in h.i5 Ie;:te:r when 
groom. ~ ~ : ~~ eeJ ,;.ill be gi•al ce:.n Frid£y ~ 5-0.!1 W u.er. a.Ja ,5.G..} t and !l€"?!!E'! . 4 .5fild . ·· I r€CE:.h--eci 2. letter fr-om 

.V·;;c ~ 2 ..:-~-::..ii::g :-.!ip. ~ bri& A. ri J 7. :":rom !.:? i!.o 12:15 o"ciock 

-;.-ill 1'-e.5 :..: e- 1:. : :Le- 9'.on:e of he:r o~r S-..s · D WJ AR.. 
R.,. ' ' i l5?a !11. Go!dms.n ~~ 

~ •. e-u1rns Home de, ~...-er E.. br.:ei aCd.n::5s a_nQ Csn to !' 

)Ll"$. M~ y : · ler. oi G?-,:!tto JUO:, Ho!m:en:_~ a_l'!IQ Anh:m 
c:-e .. :r::::e. ~ ~ ::::L-:::~.ci :.ro::n L:>:l!.S- E.~:is-~,-n ..-ill ? ~ -['.. : a Pa..~ 
riL-, h en:-: ·-y . -r..:t. e...i"'e : or ii'ic' m lllS~ea! s:r~ 
'-~ 5!:_e- -.=~: :,E,j !.£r c i :.Cu. Y.1"5-. 
Max L .::.:"" . .,.- -

~I i.lk-r---Go+d m.an 
J.i.E ... '5 A::ee G-~ •.z.r .. -=-g, ·:i,~ -S!er 

of J!.r. a.:r: ..: ~~:-s-. J ::.tt!:- G.J. .. ·""' !:l - . 
o: ... 3i .. .\~-:..: : 5~:- -..s..5 :narriai 

f:'\DL.1..S.\POUS - Ca.~ !.!o;:e.. 
':.e}e;.:... re co::n_ -=- Jl"y eJ:~"\'~. illy 

~/~~ ci ~:_~c-~ ~~~; ~!~' 
L. S. S-:--=:acor t . ~ I.ooiana. 

JOHN THE SHOEMAN, 184 Matfltwwn St. 
\Yl5HE;;; HIS ~.IA)."Y n·rrm!ERS 

A HAPPY P.-\SS-0\'ER 

Y OC mai· ba s re 
that 1-" .. ·h-: n ~,.= ii i your 
chi} reo !b e~- will ba,·e 
a bc l icr chanca lo de 
~e. op 

FAMOUS MAKES 

• Git! s.c,,,_ 
e Modem Ag~ 
• P\a.,.,,.. .. , 
• G,u-; Soott 
e P~ er R, 
e R.d~ 

Il( 

U0"1( 

•·pclml klha 

T .S1tap."' 

S2.49 1.o $3. 98 

ar:.J :;_ r-e-.ari o ouc .:5 ~~ ~ of ti::c pin-e-,:; 

oi m~:zo. He:;. : i at in :'~ g p,a.:i: . 

o:s0: oi~ of n:..2.:zo i..n i~ · g 
~ If!. kicre:.r stile · .:,w-n.. f'!'"y ur. · · 

: i) . .: .. ~~ O ::" rt:..3 :Zi.). Curr?: a:::.-d 
:--ry ar.til Cro....-:I: O!: tlli .tide a;_~. 

T n-c" mzt.L0:.5 :n:::. y C-.: mn:.i r:t.2'i ar. : 
ti:.e DaittC'! ci....rop p,E,..: :.:1:0 C. ,) t f3.r; ::l y 

r;s.O:~ -p,,oo::.s. 
\H.,E CAKE 

cup wine or milk or .-:iter 
cop s-agar 
cop c:ake mea I 

!-:: teaspoon sa lt 
l teaspoon cinnamon 
1 c a:.p gTI:"1.nd 111.-alnats 

Hadassah Oneg 
Shebb-at, Bo<zrd, 
Donor .\feelings 

Mn. ii c:- :-._r;.- E .a.s~e.L:c:-l<l e.!t te..r-

.u:..i :.::c:- C .:-:-.•J :- >.:r:..:-~n.1:: -r n:.m.ict~ 

-.: : "h_r,_~!: s i:c :..5 c-...1'-(;"C..:::..:..rma.n . ~ 1: 

c~r ~.n::.c:- c: E.:a:~ .: -.-e ;::...-e-::::o.e iz.s ·. 

:\"om.ina ting Committee 
l·.~~- ;\ ..::-!!"..:...:l .!... ~;: -=-r ~ ..5 r:2..!?:E-°! 

c..r.d 
d-.1..5 ...-,2-,:.;: 

1..:.~.r:v.:'."'.~"C".: : ::~~: 1· '"" :-.: c~ .::..r.<l .!,l r--s .. 

Hii.rry ),Iinieman.. th e other day. 
He !..s tryi..r.g to !0<..--ate bi..:5 brother 
Joe wi-:o Ls n-ow sr.a. cioned some
wher~ near him . He h.2.s not been 
a ble to ~ff Bob Lac.kin or Roy 

In d o:;:ng he c-a.so.ally mention:5 
c!lat he b,2..;5 b,,een .. ro moted to 
T echn.:cian. 5th grnde. 

Emanuel to Bas 
Mitzvah Four Girls 

F o:ir gi..ri..5 will be Bas 1litz~ 
c. t t on::orrow morning sE..1'"'\ices a: 
T i:-m;>-le E mauu eL it wa.s a:r...noanced 
cfii ..5 " e€- k. Ru Oci hrae :!,L Gold
cr.a.r:. -.~-L 9re:1.c::. ~ Cle :;ermo n... -Toe 
Secier- .. -.\ s ~rr:.:lry o: Juda l.:5m:~ 
A .. r~c ? :iv :. -;;.[ : :·o~ci 'A the .5en--i..ce . 

To.e gid.:5 t o Oot;- B.a..5 ~litz'2h 
~re, Jtl :..5..5 BarOG.ra Bolo ;:o w. daugh
;:er o: lli-. ~r-,d 11r'.5. C!:ar :e-.:; Bolo
: i.:•;: Jtl :.:5..5 ! rro::rr:a Gotd.b€rg, 
C..:.a <:?hte'!'" o! :'.'.tl r . :1.r..d :'.Ii.I N . David 

Ph.illi p-5~ re-
s id: r: z a~ t r'.. e- i:.ome of ~Ir. and 
!1[ :-'.5 .. A rtC.::.r ~ ap !a:r. daugfi.ter of 
F Ecz~t Lt. a.r:.d :'io! r'.5. D. H. P hilliw. Take Pictures of 

Jewish Services l~;~~~~: ;1·~'-e<_c:-~;~\ ·:~: : :: c:-~0 :_-: e f Loe .: c;.n. Ecg:..:.r . .:i : and Debo~..h 
R0:5e G. dac.ght€r oi Yr. and Y rs. 

P C.:0; ;:o-gt.:.?~ o :' :t..e Je-,...-:~.n :x:r- g-:-..:.:-r. .:-:.: :r .. e: .;.::r:~: 0:-. .:- g 5 he 0 b:a.c,: Le:o R~ E":n . 

.~,;,f €;~%; ~~:::: f :Ii'::L~Jf :.f~~ 1 ~!~!!, u~.~=-
c:rott - Bi.i,:k : <?!'.- tc ,....,,.-5 a.r.- ··c:: :u:.c T .... ;:-. P.a,,.i:.- T e--.! will J G RE....\T B ... .\RRI~GTO:'\ D 
c-0 ~ tl:.:...5 ...-,::-,::-1 0.7 \'l ... :i.?.:a.ci Ru"'5 - :'<:'" ;...:· .. ::2-..: ~-· : •. ::: w:·oc::; o: t.C.::- PITISFIBI..D 
-e:.~rg. c .s0--.• r ,1o· B :?s-.:t1 a.~ o r . r-_;_ --:.5 ,.: : c'.':.::- ... ::c.c!:t::-.. , ::,· . A ro::!'.? 0A11..1 SER,-1c E 

Tc.--: : , .. ~:o-..ir.g a:e z::'.l<::"!"5 '-"f Pr..:,_,;- .. r..::: : tt ( :' .)'J :s ~::-"t"~::.!:.g :'o r fr.::- I Termmai--.1;:- f ountain SL 
hi -e...: - C:.2.p,:c:-r. S-: filv r H~-5-a!:. ;;:..; :::;. .r. 1; \\·a~hington St. G ..-.\ . 08';2 

!<::.-r'i",::,U 2..5 !i~ t~..;::-,5 .!:. : d:E fn'"""c? Y-,- ' 

C:.V-::'. tila:: :'o :._:0,7.·c?J fr .. c:- .5€' IT-:_~ . 

M~ e5 H..t.r(- : . Sy ~r ey. Hc:-n=.:.:.n 
Gr~ ~n::: ~r D<:,tjj ~-r~.n:.an ar.ci 

J 2cl: o.:.~ .. 

~ tc-e-~e, a:: · t£.ci.r :'r:.n:.i:.fc:5 t o r.-:: 

g-.l'E:5;::s :a: P~.s-O'i"€'7 .S-.:,.iurim to tr-: 
Wci in Pro..:ci-e~ .... "'=- E2..5: t Gr~ t:. -

1 ~ c-£. .:..:: .. W c:::--: W a...rw:OL 

Jews Pay 72<c of 
P alestine 's lncom~ 
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Coun~or's Wanted 
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Pupils in Model 
Passover Seder 

I \.:~~ ;:~~f-:5 :~--:~:~~~=~:;a:;~:: JOSEPH BLOO~IHE.LD 
Di.l"t'Ctor 

PapG oi ~€ P.ec :E_ .ll""..l..5 '.S<fiooi 
J T;em _ tE: E~:1·.;,::l -;tji! CO !l-dCI,c t ... 

~ o,deJ Pa..."50 1-er &cer tn t.i:e ~ : ry 
o : tbe T e::&p, [e n-e-r,: T-=.e-.sday af te r 

n.oon a: -' o·ct --k 
U r:;. Charie:5 Bi.ac~ an, c-hair -

1 man o.f the ro:n.rr. itt !ee of arrange .. 
meot& i..5 be tn a..~i.5-;,ed b'" :!iJ. e:5 -

, came, ~ ·gmw,d Saluman. Edwa.rJ 

• );iorri.3 Bmg, Edvrard L 
Rore. Sam ·el Yo ir.__ Henry Ya...~::r. 
Harry Ka:i~ and Ba..rry Go!dman . 

P a.ni-ri?3ft . g in the -e:r ~r-
nce wiU be Le;i, r Ryman. &a
lrice Tem ·n. Da ·el Garr. :Soat 
Tnn · ldon Btau.r. Lowrer. 

Go~. - an"' Colle Glady< 
Car.son. Adete Pohirs . :Mon on 
Korn. Paol Youn~. EJHo Gokima..., . 
~ oah ... xe. ll a ·!. Yoh . ta le-. 
Bur.. Pl:.i!op Len e and J oel 
Cohen. 

Rabbi Carol Klein 
In Radio Program 

P.abbi Ca.rol - eln. n,f the ..., n~ 
oI J acob ~~- ..,.ill broad
ca...t1 a Pa...,~ ~ lhi3 ..., 
day We:n:.oo, a. l o "dock onr 
Sta . WPRO. i i ...,.. announttd 

·3 ...-.et. Cam J ph - hk,,,~
be-rg will pro~ the 115it2J por -
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IE. S. Crandall I 
.-\'.\"'.\" OL '> CES THAT HE WILL Sl-PPLY 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 

m the Past \Ve HaYe Complied , .. -ith 
the Procedure Necessary for 

Kosher L"Pesach P roducts 

Ol-R \IILK IS \-ERY WRLL K'.\"OW:-, FOR ITS QC .-\Lm· 

I? LOWBLL .\\~CB W&t US 

1 lion oI the program. a3!:is led by 
NATBEWSO:S ST.--- Jim V""tolet Maib at tbe organ. 
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Labor Com-mittee 
Launches Drive 

Seek $21 ,000 
In Providence 

(Continued from Page 1) 
gates of Palestine to Jewish im
migration for refugees who can 
escape from Hitlerite fury. 

Alter Bayman opened the con
erence and urged representatives 
of organizations to give their ful
lest cooperation in this campaign. 
Dr. Ilie Berger, chair111an; Leo 
man , pres ided, and ,Morris W. 
Shoham, secretary of the cam
paign, reported on last year's ac
tivities and recommended the 
adoption of a quota of $21,000. 

The guest speaker of the con
ference was Dr. Max Arzt, pro
fessor at the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of New York. Other 
speakers of the afternoon were 
Mrs . Sydney Goldman, of the 
1vVomen Pioneers, Rabbi Abraham 
Chill and Abe Hamlin of Boston. 

The conference decided to launch 
the campaign with the annual 
Third Seder celebration which will 
be held on Sunday evening, April 
9, at th e Narragansett Hotel. 
Maurice Samuel wi11 be guest 
speaker. 

Campaign officers ·are as fol
lows: Archibald Silverman and 
Alter Bayman, honorary chairmen· 
Dr. Ilie Berger, chairman; Le~ 
B~jar, associate chairman; Arthur 
Einstein, Morris Horovitz, Ben
jamin Sopkin and Mrs. Sydney 
Goldman, vice-chairmen; Lues 
Rei ter, t reasu rer; Israel Resnick, 
associate treasurer; Morris W . 
Shoham, general secretary; Max 
Berman, financial secretary ; Alter 
Baym an, chai rman initial gifts 
committee; Samuel Tress, chair
man advisory board; Louis Tro!S
tinoff, chairman, executive com
mittee; Joseph Biller, ticket chair
man; Mrs. Samuel Solkoff, chair
man , women's divis ion; and' Mrs. 
Alter Hoyman, co-chairmen , wom
en's division. 

Clubs to Present 
Passover Play 

The dramatics club of tJ.1e 
League of Je\\ish Youth, directed 
oy Miss Phyllis Berkelhammer 
wi ll present a Passover play en~ 
titled, "El ijah 's Promise," at the 
school ass emb ly of Temple Eman
uel this Sunday morning at 10:40 
o'clock. 

Members of the cast include 
Leonard Meyers , Mark Sugarman, 
Barbara Hess, Adele Pobirs Joa~ 
Dress ler, Phyllis Berger, Mari}y~ 
Yolin, Dav.id Korn, Hirshe1 Kasper 
and Richard Kum ins. 

"DIVINE RETRIBUTION" 
STOCKHOLM - A number of 

pastors anc.l priests in Germany 
ha ve s tated defiantly in their 
Chri s tm as sermons that the Allied 
bombings of German cities were 
"divine retribution" for the suffer
ings inflicted upon the J ew iKh 
people. 
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It Happened This Week 
Palestine Riots 
Lessen; Enforce 
Strict Curfew 

(Continued from Page l ) Pie-Alley Philarithropist servicem~n in town on furloughs 
that many thousands of Jews will There's a big brown bottle th is past week .. Bob, Lloyd and 
trek to Palestine, a lthough some ::.tanding near the counter of Ian Rosenbaum, sOns of the Louis 
members of the Palestine intelli- Harry's Delicatessen into which Rosenbaums, all in the Army, 
gentsia and •p,Tofessional classes ::.ervicemen and patrons of the were horne .. Burton Goldberg, 
will return to ' their former home- place toss their spare pennies, son of the Herman Gol<lbergs was 
Ia"nds. nickels and dimes .. Wh~never a · also given time off from soldier-

\Vhile the Arabs are maintain- ::.erviceman goes broke-if he's not ing . . Pvt. Zelda P. Shepard, 
ing a mouse like quiet the s itua- shamming or on the bwn-Harry C\V AC, is spending a portion of 
tion remains explosive for the fu - Mincoff is ready with an open he:r; furlough with her grandmoth 
ture because Zipnist J ews are not pocketbook to stake the sailor, er, Mrs. Ida Manekofsky .. And 
giving up their dream of a Jewish ::.oldier or marine . . The money from California, Pvt. Simon 
Pales tine state, and militant re- that he has given out exceeds, in Schectman, son of the Isadore 
visionists among them are contin- total, the sum t hat has been dep- Schectmans, is home from Camp 
uing to receive strong financhl osited in the brown bottle .. But Haan on a 15-day furlough · · 
support from American Jewish Harry isn't worrying .. He be- . And 

I 

from England we've re

organizations. 

Youth Calendar 
A pril 1 

Beth El League Dance, 8 o'clock. 
April 2 

lieves in the innate honesty ·of our 
men in service-and so far that 
faith has been justified . . Five 
and ten dollar bills have been 
loaned to individuals or groups 
for dates, chow or transportation 

. Daily Harry receives letters of 
appreciation from all over the uni-Temple Beth Israel Alumni, 10 

o'clock. verse-except Nazi Germany-and 
Beth El War Activities Dance, included with the note of thanks 

G o'clock. 
April 3 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood board meeting, 8 o'clock. 

Junior Hadassah board meeting, 
203 Strand Bldg ., 8 o'clock. 
April 4 

R. I. Federation of Jewish 
Youth Seder, 7 :30 o'clock. 

ceived word that PFC Gilbert 
Resnick, son of the Benjamin Res· 
nicks, has been promoted to Cor
pora l . . Pvt. Abraham ·Charles, 
son of the Samuel Charles, is 
spendin g his 15-day furlough from 
Camp Greeley, Denver, Colorado, 
visiting his parents .. Here's one 
:soldier ,vho's been away frofll 
home for f long time--three year.3 
in fact . . He's Pvt. George 
Glantz , son of Mrs. Samuel 
Glan tz. has been given a three
week furlough from hi s post in 

Panama .. 
High Finance 

A waiter at one of the hotels 
told us thi s story .. Three busi
ness men were dining and when 
the waiter presented the bill , th~ 

5 

first man grabbed it, and told the 
others: "I'll charge it as a busi
ness expense, and s ince I'm in the 
53 per cent bracket, the govern
ment would be paying for more 
than half of this check." .. "No. 
let me pay it," said the second. 
" I've got war contracts and I'm 
in the 90 per cent bracket-so the 
government \vould be paying for 
almost all of it." .. "No. Let me 
pay it," the third man insisted. 
I'm doing government work on a 
cost-plus basis, and I can make 
tive bucks out of it." 

.More Notes 

PFC Malcolm Mickler, son of 
the Moses Mickler, is now station
ed with the Army Air Corps in 
New Guinea .. Henry Jacober, 
son of the Sol Jacobers, stationed 
in the Aleutians, has been prom· 
oted to Staff Sergeant .. Abner 
Suvall , who's in the Central Pac
ific fighting zone, son of the Na
than Suvalls , has also been prom
oted to Staff Sergeant . . The 
CranSton Community Group wil.1 
hold their second annual Seder 
next week-end .. Incidentally th~ 
g roup has big plans in mind , in
cluding the purchase of a buildin:r 
to start a center . Pvt. Abraham 
Seidel, son of the Nathan Seidels , 
is on duty as a motor rnechanic in 
Northern Ireland .. He ha~ a bro• 
ther Leon "·ho's also a member 
of the AAF. 

Buy United States War Bonds ! 

April 5 
Temple Beth IsraeJ Daughter .. 

hood dance, 7 :30 o'clock. 
April 6 

Youth Canteen at J ewish Com~ 
muni ty Center, 7:30 o'clock. 

is usually · a money order for the 
amount borrowed with the sugges 
tion that it might help another 
who might be broke and stranded 
in Providence .. There's a large 
guest book, near the bottle, in 
which hundreds of men have s ign
ed their names with good wishes 
for the work Harry is doing , . . 
A number of. service papers have 
given Harry a write-up and we 
hear he's now being called th1 
·'angel of pie-alley" . . 

About People 
A Q u I L,:J~i~J~.~:.~ ND E L 
/or BO GIRLS J!tJi~0~[:~_sl::a..1!}ts /or80 BOY~ 

Model Seder at 
Ahavath Sholom 

The Ahavath Sholom Sunday vic
tory minian , A.Z.A. members and 
the Synagogue Young Judea group 
will join the Hebrew School stu
dents in the a-nnual model Seder 
to be held Sunday morning at 
10:30 o'clock in the vestry of th e 
Synagogue. 

•Children of the Hebrew School 
will occupy t he dais and will con. 
duct the ritua l service. Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk will speak on the 
meaning pf Passover. Mrs. Marks 
will be in charge of the children's 
program. 

The committee of arrangement 
comprises the following: Mrs. A. 
Cle inm a n, Mrs. M. Lecht, Mrs. I. 
Grossman, Evelyn Cofman , Irm a 
Strashnick and Franci s Cohen . 

Ahavath Sholom 
Rabbi on Radio 

Rabbi Morri s G. , Silk, of the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, will 
spea k on the su bject , "The Break 
of Dawn" over station \VJAR fro;n 
l to l :30 o'clock in his annual 
Passover program. 

Cantor Davic.l Ei.ns tein, ass isteJ 
by Arthur Einste in, will provide 
appropriate Passover music. 

Bu y Uniled States War Bonds 

1\-'Irs. A vi s Shulman who recently 
completed a series of four ·lec
t ures for Sen ior Hadassah and 
who also pinch-hitted for the 
Zionists last week when Ludwig 
Lewisohn was unable to make his 
scheduled speech has been chosen 
to participate in a "Religion in 
Life" progrnm to be held next 
week at Buck ne ll University, Lew. 
isburg, Pa. . Ben Prelllack, well
known in musical circles in our 
town, was g uest of honor at a 

f arewell party g iven last \Vednes
day night at the Center .. Ben 
will enter the Army shortly . . 
The Ben Kaplans are back from 
Florida . . The Jack Cerels will 
leave this week-end for Los An 
geles , ·Ca l. , where they plan t o 
s tay for fou r or five weeks . . 
The Paul Bergmans ha<l as t heir 
guest last w eek, Be.tty Kaplan, 
Paul's s ister, who lives in Wor
cester . 

There have been a good many 

$290 Saili ng . Riding . Fri. Serv. Trans . excel. FOLDER $29 
Mr . & Mrs. Aron Gans, Dirs. 30 N1uing- St.. Roxbury. Mass. 

Pers-onal Interview For Each Camper. To Insure Enrollment 
Telephone Joe Schein, Head Councillor GAspee 3943 

Scientific Methods 
Avail yourself of the best 
ways that modern optica l 
science has devised to aid 
you to see better . Con
su lt the optometrist at 
Kaplan's who wi ll be gla<l 
to advise you about your 
eyes. 

Registered Optometrist 
j,r Charge and in 

Puso,ral A llendance 

KAPLAN'S Jeweler, Op1tcio,u 
. ... 

199 WEYIOSSET STRUT_ 

KENNEDY s 
WESTMINSTER AND DORRANCE STREETS 
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Latin-American Arabs Ask 
S. America to Back Stand 

BUENOS AIR.ES - Spokesme'l must be solved by Ara6 nations 
for the "Pan-Arab Congress o{ only; (2) Arabs reject foreign in
America,'' which claims to repre - tervention in their affairs; (3) 
sent the approximately 300,00') The Arabs have never recognizl:':~ 
Arabs living in Latin-America, the project for the establishment. 
have sent a memorandum to the of a Jewish s tate in Palestin'e and 
foreign minis tries of all Western 1·eject Zionist demands_;_ (4) Un· 
Hemisphere countries asking sup- limited Jewish immigration would 
port for the Arab position on Pal- reduce Palestine Arabs to a min · 
es tine, it was learned here. ority status; (5) Arab g roups -ob-

1.'he memorandum was drafted ject to the formation of J ewish de· 
at a meeting here lust week of 20 fense groups in Palestine, and 
representatives of the Arab com- deny the necessity of any such or
munities in Argentina, Brazil, ganizations ; and (6) The Pan
Chile, Uruguay and Colombia Arab Congress of America urge::; 
called to discuss the projected pan- the creation of an independent 
Arab congress in <Cairo and inten- Arab national government in Pal
sified political activity by Argen· esline and Transjordan. 
tine Zionists. The Arab note, it The Arab "Congress" was 
is understood, makes the follow- formed here in April of 1941 as 
ing points: a result of a meeting of delegates 

(1) The Palestine problem i3 from the Arab comraunities in the 
exclusively a n ArRb question and countries mentioned above. 

Center Speaker, 
Passover Seders 
For Servicemen 

a buffet supper will be served by 
the senior hostesses . . Mrs. Harry 
S. Beck, chairman of the group of 
\Vomen Pioneers, will be assisted 
by l\'iesdames Joshua Bell, Max 
Berman, Han·y Blanck, Rose Burt, 
Harry Chaet, Charles Lappin, Hy
men Stone, Israel Resnick, Harry 
Ha lpern, Arthur Korman and Ben-
jamin Rakatansky. 

Contribute $25 
To Red Cross 

Wallace · Praises ··· 
Chai1m Weizmann 

Saved U.S. War 
Effort from Errors 
WASHINGTON - Serious er-

rors in the production of rubber 
were avoide~d thanks to the advice 
of Dr. Chaim Weizmann, presi· 
dent of the Jewish Agency and in
t~rnationally famed chemist, it 
was revealed by Vice President 
Wailace in his speech at the din
ner of t he American Palestine 
Committee. 

Dr. Weizmann's observations 
have saved the United States im· 
measurable wasted effort and a~· 
celerated this country's war pro
duction, the vice president said. 
He did not, however, go into the 
details of Dr. Weizmann's war 
contributions. In World War I , 
Dr. Weizmann's chemical discov
eries were of great value to 
Britain's war effort and, accord
ing to legend, were a factor in 
obtaining the Balfour Declaration. 

Marriage Contracts 
Given to Library 

JERUSALEM - A collection of I 
220 Jewish marriage contracts 
from I taly, dating. from the begin
ning of the 16th to the middle of 
the 19th centuries has been pre 
seated to the Jewish National and 
University Library in Jerusalem 
by Dr. Ephraim ·Chamitzer, of 

The Providence Public Market 
Will Have a Full Line of Fresh Water Fish 

for the Passover Holidays 

WE HA VE IN STOCK A FULL LINE 

OF WINES FOR PASSOVER 

- Featuring -

Carmel Wine 
Direct from Palestine 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
83 Gay Street, Corner Willard MAnning 6078 

Samuel and J oe Kaufman 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner will 
speak at the Jewish Community 
Center, this Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock. Rabbi Brickner, who has 
just returned from a tour of 
Army Camps in Europe, Africa 
an<l Palestine, will take as his sub
ject " Highlights of a Mission", a 
g ra,phk and first hand report of 
what he saw on his world tour. 

Members of the Resnick Fam- Haifa. 

Yoµr Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

Model Seder 
Grade Eight of the Center Sun

day School will present a model 
Seder at the Passover assembly 
this Sunday morning. 

Booster Affair 
The seventh annual booster af

fair of the Y. W. H. A. will be 
held at the Hotel Viking in New
port on June 7. 

Beach Pond Camp 
For the sixth suC'cessive season 

the Jewi sh •Center will again oc
cupy Beach Pond Camp for a pe
riod of two weeks, from July 2 to 
July 15. Campers fees for two 
weeks will be · $18, plus insurance. 
The ages for campers will be from 
7 through 14. 

PassoVer Seders 
Paul J. Robin chairman of the 

Providence Arm~ and Navy Com
mittee of the J ewish Welfare 
Board announced that arrange. 
men ts for Passover are as follows: 
Friday, April 7, home Seders will 
be ·provided for servicemen; Sat~ 
urday, April 8-a community Sed
er will be held at the Jewish 
Community Center. R.obert Brown 
is in charge of the ·Passover ar
rangements. 

Baske~ball Game 
The J. C. ·C. Varsity Basketball 

team wi!J play the "Old Timers" 
in the gymnasium of the Jewish 
Community Center next Thursday 
eveni ng. Dancing will fonow the 
game. 

Senior Hostesses 
At this Tu esday evening program 

for se rvice men refreshments and 

ily Circle at a meeting last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Resnick voted to contribute 
$25 to the Red Cross. Plans were 
also discussed for serving Friday 
evening kosher suppers for serv-
icemen at the Hebrew Shelterin.:--
.Society. 

Hwnorist to Speak 
At Quota Club 

Irving Davidson, of New York, 
noted J ewish humorist, will be 
guest artist at the annual Quota 
Clul> d111ner of the Roger Wiluam~ 
Auxihary on May 1 at the Nar
raganset.t Hotel, it was announce.:l 
this week by Mrs. David Meyers, 
president of the organization. 

Young Judaean 
Week-End Holiday 

The Northwest Council of N. E. 
Region of Young J udaea wi!I 
sponsor a "Young Judaean Holi
day'' this week-end at Springfield, 
Mass. 

Sabbath services, an Oneg Sheb
batt and a semi.formal dance will 
feature · the week-end's activities. 
Judaeans in Providence wishing t.o 
attend should write to Gloria 
Lazarus, 116. Longhill street, 
Springfield, Mass. 

OPEN TEL AVIV PARK 
TEL A VIV - The largest and 

most elaborate park ever to be 
estabJi shed in this city was opened 
on M. Dizcngoff's 70th birtJi.day. 

.~ Kosher Le Pesach 

![\ 

,~~) 
Under the persona l supervision of 

RABBI MEYER LEVINE 
ass is ted •by RABBI JOSEPH LIFLAND 

WHIT'ING'S MILK 
Meet& Every Jfoquircment for Passover 
Under the personal superv1s10n of 
Rnbbi Levine on ly religious, pious 
Jews are engaged ns supervisors on 
the Milk F'nrms and in the Whiting 
Plant. They personally seo to It that 
the milking is done with brand new 

G ~ clean utensils. 
Telephone GAspee 5363 

"W17 WHITING ~V4 MILK COMPANY 
~ "Quality for n Century" 
=" Worcester GREATER BOSTON Providence 

907 Turko Head BldJI'. Gaspee 3812 Pro,·idence, R. I. 
Buy Uni ted States War Bonds llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll· 
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Get the Best Mortgage Contract 
for Your Protection 

There are mortgages, and mortgages. 
Most people have occasion to d eal with 
the subject only once in a lifetime. H ence 
they are often unfamilia r with important 
details that can m a ke a great difference 
to them in the long run. 

Did you know that you need not pay 
more than 5 % interest for a 
good first mortgage? 

Did you know that Old 
Colony's mortgage note is 
written on the "direct reduc
tion" plan, so that every pay
ment lessens the amount of 
interest due the following 

month - which ~eans that 

a larger proportion is credited on princi
pal, until the mortgage is completely paid 
off? 

D id you know that - as long as the 
definite terms of t he Old Colony contract 
are carried out, including your regular 
monthly payment - no demand for full 

payment of the balance can 
be made? This is not true of 
many other m ortgage forms. 

This is the modern way 
to acquire a hmne of your 
own, free a nd clear - with
out worry or strain . 

Come in a nd le t us ex
plain the details. 

~t~9!i~\~~;1 
PA WTUCICBT-WOONSOCICET,WEST WARWICK,NORTH PROVIDENCB 

MBMlllill. FEDliltAL HOME LOAN BANIC SYSTEM 
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